TRAFFIC AND SAFETY ADVISORY BOARD
Minutes
July 17 , 2018
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The July meeting of the Traffic and Safety Advisory Board was held on Tuesday, July 17,2018,
in the training room of the municipal building (room 104). Meeting was called to order at 705 PM
Present were

Andrew Howe
Halfen Hoyt
Jane Shelton
llona Kaczocha
Melissa McMahan
Marty Adler-Jansy
Roger Flynn
Absent were
William Polfus
Hannah Oran
Jana Humphrey
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Minutes from the June 19, 2018 meeting were approved unanimously.

2. lssues or

concerns

'

Discussion regarding the area behind the hospital; there is new water line being laid next to
the old water line, they have to tie all the existing buildings in as they go along whíle not
disrupting their service.
The project stañed in late May with the estimate being 180 days from the start time. They're
making really good progress. They wíll end up paving the whole street.
The signal light at the crosswalk at TN and Georgia has a broken pedestrian button. Roger
will pass along and check into it.
3. Comments or questions on road work in the city
It was asked if there is an outparcel with the new Taco Bell or if that lot is entirely for the Taco
Bell; it's all for the new Taco Bell.

Although there are 2 out parcels near the new Freddy's, it's unknow what else may be looking to
move in there. Freddy's may be opening in about 2 weeks
There is still fencing up in places in the new city center parking lot; it's for stored materials.
Realty Link owns the parking lot, the perimeter road in front of Walmart, Walmart owns their own
parking lot, Realty Link owns the out parcels.
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Nsne at this time5. Request for new business items or future briefings

Ïhere should be an update coming soon on the blueprint informatíon- There is another
scheduled public community meeting about the central city area.

Senior Centei- drawings were just recentiy cjeiivereci bui haven'i been reviewed at ihis iim e
6. Adjournment

The meeting was adjourned at 735 PM.
The next meeting will be August 21, 2018.
Melissa McMahan
TSAB Secretary
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